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UNIVERSITY CLUB

PLANS BROADCAST

ABOUT NAVY lIEET
Radio Program to Be Given Over

WPTF Thursday Night Con-

cerning Navy Track Meet

Graham, Parker, Fairley Will ! 1
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HAWTHORNE WILL TALK
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The University Concert Band, under the direction of Earl
Slocum, will present the first of a series of out-do- or concerts
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock on the campus near the Davie
Poplar. The Concert band is picked from the larger unit
which plays in the fall. The band personnel is composed of
Futes : David Bennett, Elden Bailey ; Oboe : Howard Way-nic- k;

Bb Clarinets: Warren Bartz, Morris Fitts, Herbert
Hazelman, Albert D'Elia, James Byerly, Hugh Putnam, Wil-
liam Benton, Hugh Davis, James Parker; Alto Clarinet: Kim-
ball Harriman; Bass Clarinet: Anthony Amoscato; Saxo-
phones: Alfred McCall, Wiley Rogers, Frank Rogers; French
Horns: Raymond Brietz, John Miller; Cornets: Charles Mill-

er, Claude Martin, Harry Moore, Brooks Patton; Trumpets:
John Frye, Thad Jones; Baritones: Thompson. Harlow, Paul
Kaveny; Tenor Trombones: ; Robert McManeus , Kenneth
Ramsey; Bass Trombone: Robert Simmons; Sousaphones:
James Fuller, James Wharton; Tympani: Walter Buffey;
Drums: Jery King, Arnold Ellison.
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Criteria For Selecting

Plans for a radio program to
be given next Thursday night,
May 7, over station WPTF Ra
leigh sometime between the hour
of 7 and 8 o'clock in connection
Tvith the Navy track meet were
discussed at the regular meeting
of the University Club last
jiight.

These plans include music by
Freddy Johnson and his orches
tra, which will play both "Hark
the Sound," and "Anchors
Aweigh."

Talk
Tom Hawthorne will also give

St. short talk on the relative mer
its : 6f the two teams and the va-

rious events which will be run
off A special invitation to the
public and old alumni to attend
"the meet will be extended.

The standing committees of
the club gave their, reports and
it was announced that bids for
the , Navy men to the Junior-Seni- or

dance Saturday night had
T.een secured. Memlbers of the
club who volunteered to meet the
INavy men in Durham, Saturday
morning, May 9, were urged to
be on time.

'Bunk' Premiere
Hailed As Stunt

Night's Feature
Francis Fairley Seen as Hope o

Senior's Stunt Program For
Wednesday Night

By Pete Ivey

"Not one hair of Lady Aga-

tha's head shall be touched," as-

severated Francis Fairley, erst-
while president of the student
body and now hero of the senior
class mellow-dram- a.

Fairley, who is the white hope
of the stunt night program next
Wednesday night in Memorial
hall, takes the part of Sir Gerald
in the one-a- ct performance of
"Bunk." His heart-thro- b in the
play is Hazel Mae Beacham, who
lias the part of Lady Agatha All- -

rope.
Jack Clare, alleged dastard of

the performance, is contriving
--ways and means to hound Lady
Agatha. Clare, as Baron Bad
ness, has not yet reached u su

nrPTYiA decrree ot pronciency m
twirling his mustache, but his
heh-heh-hehi- ng ability is unsur-
passed within the corporate lim-

its of Chapel Hill.
,

Morris Rhodes, president of
Continued on last page)

ussie vjuesses:

A lot of folks think
It's just a gyp,

But Admiral Henderson
Won't give up the ship!

Probably show-

ers today and

Speak at Installation of Next
Year's Campos Officers

IN FORM OF CONVOCATION

The official installation of
new campus officers will be held
Monday morning in Memorial
hall at a convocation lastinsr
from 10:10 to 11:10.

Dr. Frank P. Graham and
Dean R. B. House decided that
the installation would be in the
form of a convocation instead of

regular assembly, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Francis
Fairley, president of the student
body. '

Speeches
Speeches will be given by

President Graham, Dean R. B.
ouse, Dean Francis F. Brad- -

shaw, Francis Fairley, and pres
ident-ele- ct of the student body,
John J. "Judge" Parker. There
may be other speakers, as the
program has not yet been com-
pletely worked out.

Parker will talk about plans
for next year in regard to the
honor system and student gov-
ernment, and Francis Fairley
will review the past year's his
tory of the same. The other
speakers have not announced
their subjects.

Senior Engineer

Carne Employed
By Bell Company

Southern Bell Telephone, Tele
graph Company Selects Jack

Carne for Position

Jack B. Carne, senior in elec
trical engineering, received word
by letter Wednesday night that
out of 11 applicants from, the
University he has been selected
by the Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company to
work in their construction and
maintenance department.

Carne's position came as a re
sult of an interview with Ken
dall Weisiger, educational direc-
tor of the Bell Company, who
visited the University April 18
to contact likely graduates in
electrical engineering. Weisig-
er, in Carne's opinion, was very
particular in his requirements,
in that he first announced that
he was interested in employing
no "Yankees," no one with any
physical deficiency, or anyone
too tall or too short.

Eliminations
As a result of this last re-

quirement, Ernie Eutsler, past
president of AIEE, was elimi-
nated.

These requirements, left only
three of the original 11 candi-
dates. Of these three, Carne
was selected. Modestly, Jack
Carne said, "I guess I was the
best physical specimen."

Carne was the only man tap
ped this year by Tau Beta Pi,ji,

ty. Jack, hailing from Ashe--
ville, intends to report for work
July 1, after taking, a month's
vacation in his home town, fol-
lowing his graduation in June.
Carne declared, "I want one last
vacation ibefore embarking on
the hard seas of the business
world."

Carne said that the appoint- -
Iment came as a total surprise.
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GERMANS CHOOSE

ROWLANOLEADER

Carr, Tyree, Fitts Also Elected
By Dance Group to Serve

Term Next Year

Randolph Rowland, Sigma
Chi, was elected president of
the German Club for the com
mg year at a lengthy session of
that organization yesterday.

oyiana uarr, zeta psi, was
elected vice-preside-

nt. Assistant
Secretary-Treasur- er Oscar Ty
ree, Beta Theta Pi, automati
cally became the new secretary--
treasurer while his present of-

fice was filled by the election of
Morris Fitts, Sigma Nu. .

Executive Committee
The executive committee of

the club which is customarily
formed at this time will be ap-

pointed by the new president in
the future.near - - -

The only business brought be
fore the group yesterday was
the announcement that negotia
tions have been completed and
the contract received to secure
Ray Noble and his orchestra to
play for this year's Finals. This
last set of German Club dances
is scheduled to begin June 4,

PLAYER TRY-OUT- S

FOR LATEST BILL
SET FOR TONIGHT

Playmakers Plan to Stage Five
Experimental Productions

Try-ou- ts for the next bill of
experimental plays will be held
tonight at 7:30 in the Playma
kers theater.

Frank Durham, in charge of
the production, requests that all
interested in playmaker work
I A
try-o- ut lor the plays, even
though they have never had any
previous experience.

Two anti-lynchin- g- dramas,
Walter Spearman's "Country
Sunday," and one by Lawrence
Wismer, will be presented.

A new experiment in play
making will be Gerd Bernhardt
Birth of Twilight." This is

play of Norse mythology and the
downfall of Baldur, leader of the
Norse gods; - ,

Completing the bill will be
Frank Durham's "Fire of the
Lord," a play of religious mania,
and George Starks' "Strike- -

Breaker."
Directors of the plays will be

Holman Milhous, Jessie Lang- -

dale, Ella Mae Daniel, Lawrence
Wismer, and Frank Durham.

Institute To Meet Here

Announcement has been made
of an institute on regional de
velopment and the teaching of
social sciences in colleges to be
held at the University this sum
mer, from June 17 until July 1.
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ENGINEERS NAME a

SHARP NEW HEAD

Tau Beta Pi Combines Offices
Elects Hyde to Serve as Vice-preside- nt,

Secretary

T, A. Sharp was elected to the I
1

presidency of Tau Beta Pi, na-

tional honorary engineering fra-
ternity, at the session of that
group last night.

All officers of the campus fra-
ternity were combined into two
by the members last night and
A. P. Hyde was chosen as the

4second leader to fill the vice--
presidency and to take up the
duties of the secretary.

Advisers
The chapter chose Professors

J. E. Lear, of the electrical en-

gineering department and A. W.
McLean of the mechanical en
gineering department to become
the advisers for the coming jtear.

The outgoing officers who
have served for the past year
are: H. J. Allison, president: T.
G. Gordy, vice president; H. B.
Miller, recording secretary; R.
M. Neel, corresponding secre-

tary; E. E. Eutsler, treasurer,
and D. B. Field, cataloguer.

MUSICIAN ARNOLD
BAKE WILL SPEAK
ON FIELD TONIGHT

Noted Lecturer to Talk, Sing in
Hill Hall at 8:30 Tonight

Dr. Arnold Bake of Santinike--

tan, Bengal, will give an intro-
ductory talk on the music of the
East and the West followed by
a recital of songs of India and
Western parallels at 8:30 to
night in Hill Music hall.

The lecture-recit- al is being
given through the courtesy of
the Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge
Foundation. No admission is be
ing charged.

Dr. Bake is known as a master
of the science of music and
possessor of a rich baritone
voice. He has lived for nine
years in India and is considered
an authority on the music of
the country. He arrived in the
United States last November,
and has been making a coast-t- o

coast tour of the country.
The recently completed Euro-

pean tour of Dr. Bake was re-

ceived with great emthusiasm.
He is said to possess a compre-
hensive repertoire, compris-
ing an extremely varied
tion of well known Bengali
songs of Tagore and songs from
most countries of Europe.

CO-E- D TEA

The weekly tea at Spencer hall
was given for the faculty Wed-
nesday afternoon.

A blanket invitation to all
faculty members and their wives
was issued, and a large number
was present.

Men Explained
Archaeological Group

Will Meet Tomorrow
Spring Meeting of N. C. Society

To Be in Durham

Dr. Wallace E. Caldwell, pres
ident of the Archaeological So
ciety of North Carolina has an
nounced that the spring meeting
of the society will be held at the
Roibert E. Lee hotel in Winston-Sale- m

tomorrow.
The morning meeting, start

ing at 10 o'clock, will feature
a talk on "Archaeological Prob
lems of the Southeast," by M.
W. Stirling, chief of the Bureau
of American Ethnology, Wash
ington, D. C. Opening at 2
o'clock, the afternoon meeting of
the association will be devoted to
reports by members and a dis
cussion of the excavation work
which the society is preparing to
undertake in June.

rABERNETHY, TO OPEN
GREENSBORO BRANCH

M. A. Abernethy, proprietor
oi tne intimate .book onop, is.
extending his business to Greens-
boro where he will open up a
new enterprise, the Carolina
Book Store, Monday. ;

Tom O'Flaherty will be the
manager of the store, located at
133. Tate street. New books, rare
copies, and new and used text
books will be sold and a circula-
ting library will Jbe operated in
connection with the. store.
O'Flaherty and Abernethy went
to Greensboro yesterday to sup-
ervise the renovating of the
building which will be used.

Fairley Makes Correction

Jack D. Smith, not Melvin B.
Smith, will be one of the two
Student Council hold-ov- er mem-
bers for the coming year, ac-
cording to a correction made
yesterday by Francis Fairley.

Jimmy Craighill was also
named by the council, in addi-
tion to Jack Smith, as a 1936-3-7

hold-ov- er member.

Fleece
Honorary Society Members Dis

cuss Qualifications for Elec-
tion 'Into Fleece

The throngs' of undergrad
uates, faculty members and
ownspeople who have filled Me

morial hall in the past to wit
ness the annual tapping rites
of the Order of the Golden
Fleece have done so with mixed
prognostications as to whom
would be chosen for member-
ship into the ranking honorary
society.

Although the Fleece has long
been recognized as the most cov
eted honor which a student can
receive, little information re-
garding the criteria which the
order sets up as a basis for its
annual judgment has been
known on the campus. Each
year outstanding campusites
are chosen and in many instanc
es these students are holding at
the time, or have held, important
campus offices.

For this reason, it has been
commonly , assumed that the
Fleece has "tapped the office
instead of the man. Campus
predictions often include all the
holders of the key positions in
campus affairs.

Qualities
Previous tapping ceremonies,

however, have shown this com
mon belief to be ill-found-

ed.

There have been many Fleece
choices who have not been offic-

e-holders of the first rank.
They have been recognized at
tapping for their sterling qual
ities of leadership, for their
typification of the highest type
of Carolina student, for their
innate personality and charac
ter.

The process of considering
men for Fleece. Ibegins early in
the year. Current spring elec
tions play no determining part
in the order's choices. Only as
the election might testify in it-

self to the outstanding quality
of a subsequent Fleece initiate,
through a popular victory at the
polls, is the spring voting activ- -
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